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· ~ow sr~:;;c!l o~ Oon. ··'ll'Jin.l H D • .ROOSEVELT 0 
UIL?:AUX ::<:, IS , , AUGUST 1 2 , 111 20 

I aa not a:traid of the ·.eanue of 1;ot1one Ieaue , I 

bel1en it is the Old Cuord re84t1onary uepublioan Leaders who are 

~ryinK to befuddle thLI 1eeue, ~t is natural for them ae reaction-

arioa in home affaire to be reactionary oleo in internat i onal affaire. 

In the aame way prcgreoaiveo, whether they are <epublioans or Deao-

ora te, will , if truly progroeoive, wieh to see international aftu1ro 

oontlnue to roaoh higher lavale inetead of going baolt to the methode of 

old- taehionod diplomaoy. 

Here 1e a oiarple parallel. In the old dayo, when 

oiv111sat1on wno young, foude between 1ndividunlo exieted , ond the 

community paid little attuntlon thereto. In now oommun1t1ee gunmen 

oo~itted murdero and the root of the oommunit;v paid but eosnt 

attention. Almos t ovorybody went armed. Gradually law a nd order among 

individuale aeeertad itself. The beginning& of ooomuni~ ep1r1t oame 

into exietenoe. ~ghte between indivldu&le wore etopped b;v the 

oommunity until it beoamo oate for people to go about their bueineaa 

unarmed, ~oday the o~unlty doee not aaoumo a neutral attitude 

towarde the gun-toter or the m~ who triea to oontrol thinea by 
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p~eloal foroe. 

11)1 to three 7eare q o international law had fn1led to 

develop and prosree• 1n the - way that tbo l aw of the oo·lll!luni t7 

and of the ind1Tldual stoto bo.d developed ond progressed, Gun- t oten 

and pirates among nations oould etlll carry on their netar1oue 

bue1neaa.w1thout calling down upon thamsolvee the wroth of the 

oiv1111ed world. Under tho old thoory of 1ntornot1onal l aw it was 

presumed that when ono nation ottootod another the rule for all the 

other nations to follow was tho rule or neutrnl1~. Countless 

ezemploe of th1e exist in history. 

Ae a result of tho fTOBt war , tho ohiof gain - I like to 

think - on oven groator gnin in the long run than the notual w1nn1D8 

of the war, han been n oom, late oh&t168 in tho theory of international 

l aw. At lnat 1ntarnatioDill law aaama to be ootohiDS up to tho l aw 

of the inc11v1dual or of t ho separate State. 

The Leasue of na tiona 1e but an ospreee1on of the now 

lew of nation&. 

Under the !".aaga.e of llat1ona tlw praa-ption of u.utral1ty 
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Sa ooaplat.l7 ra?eraad, and the notion wh1ob plana to attack 

anot hllr can aeoW!Io with fair probabil1 t;v that !!!. the other 

nat1ona will be against it - not neutral aa in the old da;ve , but 

on tho oontrory, hostile. The other nstiona will now demand tbat 

the attacking nation oball ohow oauaa wh;y it dld not obaorra tllo 

law of nationa, tho law of decency, tho law of twentieth oantur;v 

morality. 

Tho principle applied to tho prouont oooaoion moy eaaily 

be rand. In 1914 Gomany, 1notond of thir.king and porhapa aaawa1118 

that l:ngland ond Italy and the Uni tad lltataa would remain neutral 

whllo she a ttaokod l'olgium and .rrnnoe, would hove known boyond 

quoat1on thnt aha could not count upon auoh noutra11t7, GermoDJ 

would h4ve raol1zed that before the Court of the orld and that of 

public opinion aha did not bave olean bonds ond could not hope to 

gain a victory. no oan doubt that nob a clear front preaented 

by the olvlliaad world would not hnvo onuaod the atrongoet power 

to hoa1tat.? l ho can doubt oleo that DADa oom.oneenae would 

not have tri~had long before it did? 



wrong! We, in \be Unit~d St~tea , honeatly tried to w&lk ~he patb 

of neutrality becauae i t waa tne tenn law or nat1ona , but f inAlly, 

and at enor,.,oue ooat, the wnole AMerican Jla t.1on joined in con._.-

ing that l&w. 

Shall we then not learn by experience? KuRt we continue 

a policy which ~en 'hd women or courage '"d o&nity nave r eject ed, 

reg&rdl&aH or party? Surely not. 

Tne plan for toe League of ft~tiona , the pl eaa wb1on ao 

far only Rur. s1a, llexioo , Turkey and the United !'tatea b&ve fa.iled 

t o heed, i s that we di aoard the ~rpolioy of d&nger oua neutr&lity 

and &dopt the H~e princi ple wn1on naa l on_ been the oorneratooe 

Of e ol",.nn liJ.W &nd ot r;a.n 1 s rela.tiona witll a.an . Jt 1e the principle 

tb~t tne miJ.n who atart a a f i ght ~uat abow oa.uee , t bat the pre-

8UII'pt1c•n ia agUnet b 1m, tlv~t n1a hM la nre not clean , an.! tna.t 

otnero wUl not et..nd by and b~t neutral and 1n.Uffer ent, but will 

aaniat in ever way to "'aintain ~he right of t he &t.taoked. 

lien and wo~en underatand tn~t it 1a toom muon to nope 

that 
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the broad policy of tho League of Ratione will, without exoeption, 

~bolieh nll ware in the future, but they beliovo , nevertholoae, 

in tho rreat prinoiplo boonueo it will tend ooro and oore towarde 

permanent penoo, 

The oltl polioy hna brokon down . Tho world io orying 

for on extension of tho law of tho individual and of the stota to 

tho lvw or international relatione. our aoldiere and aailore, our 

mne and •omon who did their ahsro to brillB thia war to u speedy and 

glorioua end aro demanding that noma pro~reaa toward a eaner plan 

shall bo lll&do. They are tirod of objeotore. They aro tired of 

tho mon who oondemn one thing after another, and offer ua nothing. 

Y'hnt wo mnt and what .,. ohall ha"Ye, ia progreea in our world 

relatione, boonuco without thot progrose at home •ill surely oome to 

an abrupt and dangerous halt. 

The llenrt of /.morioa goee out to tho .i'olieh Uetion. OUr 

hnnda are tied. lleoauoo of the obatru.otioniat 110tboda of Senator 

Barding ' s rroup of t>enatora, tho Uni ted " to tea 1B Ull toohn1oall7 

at •r. lt 18 not a maa~bor of the Leag>~a of il'4t1ona. All it oun 
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do 1a fro"' t1,.~ t <' ~1rte to o:rfer i ta 'Ul.Yioo a.n :l sympathy, Aot1on 

1a 1mpo~ ible while cur handA ar~ t1~c1 . 

It Arr.erioa. ha.l been & me11:ber of tne Le..,ue or N&t10nt, 

U1e Polhll Ne.t1on would not toJe.y be figllt1nt> bolahevial'l witn ita 

ba.ok to tn~ we.ll , I! Arneiro& h&d been &ble ~o thro• into t no aca.le 

tne aplendid mor al f.oroe of it o htmdr ed million• of people tllo 

Bol aneviBt Armies would not be wnero t hey a.re now, ThA events whiob 

led up t o t he present de~lor~blo A1tua ti c.n would never h~ve occured, 

Do not let u1 f orget the ~oral ! oroe of the United St a tea ia such 

an underta.klll!;• It • ould not have b~cn neooaaa.ry for e. a t ll!;ll 

American soldier to orcas th,. ae&B, It woul ·1 not he.ve bean neoeeoary 

ror A~erioa to heoo~e entangl ed in any w&y in European pollt ioa . 

Oure would na.ve b"~n th~ qui et1n.; an'" Rteady1ng nand in a League which 

without America 1a incomplete. 

His tory will l&y a gr~~t snare or 111~ reopona1b1l\ty !or 

the pl1.;ht nt tn" gplend1d peo;U'I ot PolA.Il:l upon tnooe little 

narro • men i n t ho United Sta.tea Sena.te , those littl e nArrow •en 

who t oday cont.rol t h e m:1on1nery or tne Reruhlioan p,.,rty, But t'or 

their aee1re 
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to aat1af1 a personal spite, tho nolshsTista wo"ld not be knookiDS 

at the cataa o~ oraaw. 

l'e pra:r it is not too lata. a pra;r that the United 

Sta taB ma:v do 1 ts :tul1 sabre in helping to build up acain 1n the 

~turo that independent nation ot i'oland which hila always bean our 

~1end, and to pay bock in some alight moauure tho splendid holp 

given ua at the time of our own ar ~or lndapen4anoa by the rolilh 

patriots end lovers o~ world wide liberty, £oooiuako and Pulsaki. 
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